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Birthdays
We would like to wish
Lyn Smith a very happy
birthday. We hope you
have a lovely day.
Happy Birthday to staff
member Lucy
Hennessey, have a
great day.

Testimonies
It is with sad regret that we announce the
passing of Anne Dodd and Mavis Attwood.
They will be sadly missed by all at Westy
Hall and we pass our condolences on to
their families.

Christmas Fayre 2nd December
The Friends of Westy Hall will be hosting
their annual Christmas Fayre on the 2nd
December. We hope to see as many of you
there as possible. Money raised will be split
between the Friends of Westy Hall and the
residents comforts fund. Also a big thank
you to everyone for their kind donations
towards the raffle and tombola prizes.

Remembrance Day
Residents of Westy Hall took part in Remembrance
day by creating poppies with the children from local
Schools St James’ and St Augustine’s. Residents
enjoyed talking with the students about their
memories of the war and we marked the occasion
with our poppy displays.

Welcome
We would like to welcome some new
members to the team here at Westy Hall.
Roxana Salaria, Jordana Jackson and Sarah
Jackson, we hope you soon settle in and
enjoying working as part of the team.
We would also like to welcome new
residents, Jean Hallam to the Hollies and
Agnus Dunthorne and Gladys Maudsley. We
hope you soon settle in and feel at home
here at Westy Hall.
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Meet the Residents
Edna
Hough
Edna was born
in Taylor
Street, Walton
in 1926 and
went to school
on Ellesmere Road, Stockton Heath. Edna
remembers fondly going to help her
grandad on his farm in More. Edna worked
at a place called Lockers before meeting her
husband Walter and having six children.
Edna used to enjoy going to their own family
caravan in Wales with her husband and
children and has lots of happy memories
from those times. She enjoys playing bingo
and used to go regularly with a group of
friends and enjoys watching films, especially
The Sound of Music, Brassed Off and
Goodnight Mister Tom.

Marjorie
Cross
Marjorie was
born in
Warrington in
1920 and
attended
Oakwood
School. Upon leaving school Marjorie
worked at the CWS print office and during
the war she worked at an engineering firm.
She married her husband, Gerrard, at St
Oswalds in 1942 and they had two

daughters, Katherine and Linda. Marjorie
has also worked at the main Post Office in
Warrington Town Centre, and as an
insurance collector and in later years she
worked at a sweet shop in Orford until she
retired.

Meet the Team

Gina Gallaghan
How long have you been at Westy Hall?
10 years
What attracted you to the role?
I wanted to make a difference and help
people
What do you enjoy most about being at
Westy Hall?
Having baner with the residents as some of
them are real characters
What has been the most memorable
moment during your time at Westy Hall?
Receiving excellent feedback from a family
after looking after their mum
How do you like to unwind in your spare
time?
Going out for meals with friends and
spending time with my 4 grandchildren
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December Entertainment
Saturday 2nd
Monday 4th
Tuesday 5th
Wednesday 6th
Friday 8th
Saturday 9th
Sunday 10th
Monday 11th
Tuesday 12th
Wednesday 13th
Thursday 14th
Friday 15th
Monday 18th
Wednesday 20th
Friday 22nd
Saturday 23rd
Sunday 24th
Monday 25th
Tuesday 26th
Wednesday 27th
Thursday 28th
Friday 29th
Every Wednesday
evening

Christmas Fayre
Night at the Movies
Barn Owl Christmas Lunch
St James Children Visit
Resident Shopping
Quiz evening
Pamper Day
Mince pies and Mulled Wine
Christmas Pantomime
St James Children Visit
Barn Owl Christmas Lunch
St Augustine’s Christmas
performance
Christmas film showing
Jane Rigby entertainment and
Christmas party 5:30pm
Word Games
Christmas Quiz
Pamper Day
Christmas Day
Boxing Day
Floor Games
Reminiscence
Table top games
Bingo (unless otherwise
stated)

Big Thank you to the scouts!!
The local scouts have been busy at Westy Hall
planting hundreds of bulbs including daffodils, Iris,
crocus and bluebell, ready for the spring!

Please remember…
You can discuss your family members care plan at
any time.
Or, if you would like to talk to Katya about any
aspect or finances or fees, please let her know.

Property List
If you bring any items for your family member,
please can you let someone know so as it can be
added onto the property list. Thank you.

Refreshments
Available through out the day with assistance from
staff, however there are tea stations in each lounge
and the dining room for residents and visitors to
help them selves at anytime, if you need anything
just approach a member of staff to assist you.

Care Home Review – Westy Hall
Review us online or pick up one of the freepost
cards by reception. Your comments are very
appreciated and valued by all the team here at
Westy Hall.

Wishing you a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year
Warmest Regards
Katya
Westy Hall Manager
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Pictures of Recent events held here at Westy Hall
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